
Commerce gets'$3 0,000
Canada Safewlay hasu given and Edmonton division manager strong private sector support,"

$ 30,000 to the Facuty of Business for Canada Safeway Ltd. Smith says.
Administration and Commerce at Dean Roger Smith of The faculty also gets a tbree-
the U of A for expansion of its Business Administration and year, $30,000 grant from Suncormarketing program. Commerce agrees. Ldwihrn h ra aa

Tegranit, which will be The level of support for dian Oul Sanids, and $ 50,000
doledi ont over five years, cornes business schools on the p art of annually from the Winspa
from Safeway in recognition that Rovernment is substantailly less, Foundation for an academic c hair.
"only by obtaining strong private Smith says, than its funding of That doesn't mnake mucb of a
su pport have truly strong.business medicine, sciences and dint in his faculty's tbree million
schoois been establisbed and h umanities, for example. dollar budget, Smith says, but it
maintained in Canada," according "In order to have strong helps offset the effects of inflation
to Donald Opson, vice president bu'siness schools there bas to be and cutbacks.

No more theft, assault

Code *gets cuts
Provisions in the university's

Student Code of Behavior that
tred on the authority of the federal
government will be removed.

Following the advice of law
professor Tim Christian and
university lawyers, tbe Campus
.Law Review Cornmittee
recommended that GFC executive
cancel fines for theft and assault.
The two are offenses under the
Criminal Coide, and would in
essence be an attempt to legislate
criminal law, Christian says,
which only the federal govern-
ment can do.

The changes are alI academic,
however, as far as M.M. Mc-
Caugban, special assistant to the
president, is concerned.

She says the offendiiig
provisions in the Code were neyer
used "as a matter of policy,"
However, the university lawyers
suggested that it be made clear the
Code (as ammended, or
otherwise) only applies to in-

cidents within the university con-
text. "L t bas alway been un-
derstood," McCaugan says, that
tbe Code bas been interpreted in
that limited way.

"Wben there was ever a
tbeft, Mr. Perry (W.F.G. Perry,
head of Campus Security) would
caîl the (City) Police," McCaughan

says.

-ooPs
The G4teway incorrecrly,

reported in its January 21 issue
that ail but 13 of 85 bouses in
Nortb Garneau wili be demolish-
ed. In actual fact, ail but 13 of 29
bouses that form the Nortb
Garneau's perimiter will be
demnolisbed, leaving the others
inside the 'horsesboe' untoucbed.
Sorry for any inconvenienoe this
error may have caused.

Crack a ac olts
~ilùgwlhthebos

Canadian Univers ity Press

LSAT
GMIAT
MCAT'
INTENSIVE
RE VIE W
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
0 200 page copyrîghted curriculum
0 70 page Math Primer (sent ro each

LSAT & OMAT regstrant)
0 semnar-sized classes
0 specialized instructors
0 Guarantee: repear the course for no

extra charge if your score is
uriaatisfactory

Why flot give us a cal) and find out how
you can really do the preparation you
keep thinking you'll get around tu on
your own?

National Testing Centre Inc.
.330-1152 Mainland St.
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or RaU:
(604)689-9000
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U of A Mixed Chorus
Annual Concerts

* Feb. 5, 6, 7 8:15 p. m. Con. Hall

Tickets: $4.00
Seniors & Children

* Haif Price

* Available from Members or at Door..

Penthous-e Pet "degrading"
WINNiPEG (CUP> - "Sex brings the people out to the movies,"
said the head of media services at the University of Winnipeg after
showing the movie "Penthouse Pet."

Despite that sentiment, nurnerous complaints have been lodged
with the media department and the University of Winnipeg students
association, co-sponsors of the film sbowing.

The student associations paid $75 for the film.
The film, which depicts a day in the life af a magazine 'pet', was

termed as "insulting and degrading" by Liz Poveledo, director of the
University of Winnipeg women's center. 11

"It insults -women to be depicted as a 'pet'," she said.
The student association bas a policy that it should flot be

involved with anything sexist or racist.
In explàining why the film was shown, Ditz said the university

had an obligation to present different points of view. He also said, "1
am the presenter flot the censor. If people object they are under no
obligation to attend."

Lionel Ditz, head of media services, said films are picked with
bigh atrendance in mind;,"sex, drugs and rock and roîl bring the
people out."

Ditz suggested that a "healrhy way to show sucb controversial
films would be to have a discussion forum after each film where
people Who disliked the film could say so."

Poveledo suggested that Ditz Just stop showing such sexist

films."

Pieux "'offends hundreds"
MONTREAL (CUP) - Two Quebec students have begun le gai
proceedings against their high scbool after being expelled f or
publisbing a newspaper.

.The students, Serge Clement and Etienne Godart, publisbed the
first issue of le Pieux in December at La Polyvalente Des Monts.
Several hours af ter the distribution of the paper the administration
seized a numnber of issues and told the students responsible only to
return to the scbool for their exams in December and to corne back in
January accompanied by a parent.

Clement and -Godart are currently trying to -have -an injuniction
issued against the scbool. The case will be heard January 22. 11

Articles in the paper discussed the lirniting of students' freedom
and surveillances that tbey have experienced. The issue also
contained a page of pornography and pictures of students vomiting
after eating in the cafeteria.

The administration also threatened to fire a teacher wbo wrote
a short article critical of the cafeteria.

According 'hereidlent of -the parents' association, the
newspaper "ofnded bundreds of students."

Despite the administration's actions, a second issue of the paper
appeared ast week.

Admission no sweat
(ZNS) - Do you think it's bard to get accepted by a urkiversity?

If arecent study is correct, just the opposite is true.
The survey, conducted by the college board and the.American

Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers found
that 83 percent of college applications were accepted across the
country in 1978. Almost every student applying to college, the study
suggests, found one to attend.

1The report says that the admissions process has becomne a
competitive struggle among the colleges ratuer than the students.
Only 8 percent of the colleges surveyed throughout the country
reported that tbey admit a iimited number of applicants. More than a
third said they take ail high scbool graduates, while the remaining 56
percent admit 60 to 90 percent of the applicants.

According to Stephen Ivens, the college board's research
director, "in the late 1950's and 1960's - and this is only partly
tongue in cbeek - college admissions were a process where you
looked througb the folders and tried to find cne excuse not to let
somebody in. Now you look at the folders and try to fînd an excuse to
take tbem."

WANTED

Commercial Art talent for si gn painting.
Portfolio expansion and great future
market.

Cali Jeanette 426-4541 at P & E Parking.


